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Winr^mmttScholarships 
Four priests and * layman from 

the Rochester area will be among 

Two students of King's Preparatory 
S<*o^, Kurt MWilir ind Joseph El-
Salvo, carried off $8,000 each u win
ners of rFoiijk Gannett Newspaper-
boy Scholarships. \ 

Kurt, the son of Mr. tod. Mrs 
Daniel tfettlar, is a paper carrier for 
the Democrat and Chronicle; and 
Joe, the ton of Mr. and Bin, michavrd 
M. DISalvo, is • paper carrier for 
the Times Union. * 

Kurt vak captain of this year's 
varsity basketball team at King's 
Prep, He has alio served i s editor 

-the-^yearbookrTeporter "fOrthff 
school paper, the Trumpet K, varsity 

soccer player In his Junior and senior 
years, and is -a member of the Na
tional Honor Society. 

\ 
He is a communicant of Our Lady 

of Good Counsel Parish and will ma
jor In sociology at Niagara University 
next year. x 

Joe is editor of the school paper, 
part-time operator of the Jbooklstore 
at King's Prep, vice president of the 
Debate Club, and volunteer at St. 
Ambrose Church, where he is a com
municant. 

Jw ~p1aHs~to enter Fordham Unlr 

versity in the fall. 

Ifio^WuSm^iFwhti wiiriiffieMtfie" 
elevation of Cardinals in Vatican City 
n«ft'w«eE"N V " ^ \ . 'Y— -——r 

They include fehe VerjJRev!_CJiaileji _ 
Layer/, CSB., president of Basilian-

staffed St. John Fisher College; Fath- \ 
er Edmund J. McCorkel, CSB., of the 
college faculty, former superior gen
eral of the Basllians, and William T. 
Howe —. all friends of Cardinal-desig
nate George B. Flahiff, CSB., Arch
bishop of Winnipeg, Man. Fathers 
Thomas amkJohn Reddlngton alio 
will travel to Borne as friends of Car
dinal-designate JohTTTT Wright, Bish
op of Pittsburgh. 

Proxy's Unrest RX: Talk But Be Firm 
Remain firm but keep com

munications open — that's Vil-
lanova University's prescrip
tion for avoiding campus vio
lence. 

Father-William E. Farrell, 
OSA., a Rochester native and 
Vlllanova's vice president for 
development, said here last 
week that the university has 
avoided unrest by laying; down 
rules for the Students for a 
Democratic Society. 

Here to address local alumni 
last Saturday, Father Firroll 

said SDS, when it applied to 
become a campus organization, 
was told that it must not in
terfere with or obstruct univer
sity life. 

"They were notified that if 
there is violence or a takeover 
of a building the administra
tion will immediately act/iovlth 
police if necessary. Father 
Farrell declared. 

Vlllanova decided on this 
policy,, he added, because It 
feels a university exists to edu 
cate Its students, and "any in-

Dear Friends, 

The POP program ends completely in 0 more days — on 
April 10. 

Though your organii 
ch 

atlort has profited From the PC-F pro' 
gram, a much greater opportunity for earning cash awaits you. 
This Is MONEY LABELS, a brand new Idea in fund-raising or
iginated by a Rochester resident, Nothing quite like it has ever 
been available, To make a profit personally while at the same 
time contributing to your organization, is certainly new and 
r*vP^ttO!H'Y —-̂  .. . 

The best way to learn all about MONEY LABELS is to 
attend one of our informational meetings. These are held at 
various convenient locations throughout the diocese. See the 
MONEY LABELS ad in each week's Courier for the listing of 
times and places. 

terference with the rights of 
the students cannot be toler
ated." 

But, he continued, Vlllanovav 
also tries to talk with SDS be
fore a crisis develops, to clari
fy any misunderstanding the> 
may have. He said there arc 
about 25 active SDS memH-
at Vlllanova out of a student 
body of 5.00O, and SDS so iiu 

Welch Named to C.U. Magazine 
chf=^^dim^kf^M Eugener^Welcl 

year law student at The Cath 
ollc University oJi America 
was recently named Article * 
Book Review Ed. of the- Law 
Review, the quarterly publica' 
tlon of the Columbus School of 
Law of the University. 

Mr. Welch is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard L. Welch of 
48 Marsh St., Rochester. 

FORDHAM PROTEST 

New York — (RNS) — The 
Students for a Democratic So* 
ciety chapter at Fordhant Uni
versity staged a protest at the 
school's Bronx campus asking 
*he-sbolition-Of_the^Jteserve 
Officers Training Corps (ROTC) 
program at the Roman Catho
lic school. 

„e-graduatedtfrom McQujild; 
J^sBOL^«2r-wnHront~« i 
John fisher College, B.A. (Eng
lish) before coming' to Catl«K 
lie University. 

THE DIFFERENCE 

BOX FUU 

Pros* jHovriY 

Delicloui 
DONUTS 
"DELUXE" 

4» YerletiwOJU 

0»«-

IS^Biickman'i 
2576 Ridge Rd. W. Lo=;7ond 

has cooperated with university 
guidelines. 

"In a university," Father 
FarreH- said, ^there should be 
free inquiry Into the problems, 
of society, and all sides have to 
be heard, But even when stu
dents have a good cause," he 

..ipiiasued, "they can't use un
acceptable means to further 
that cause." 

'B 12' Takes First 
At Science Fair 

A model of" the vitamin "B 
12" won first prize In the sen
ior division at the second an
nual King's Prep Science Fair, 
Wednesday. 

It was constructed by Wayne 
Essel of King's Prep. 

On display were projects 
from more than 80 Individual 
students from 13 area Junior 
high and high ichools. 

Second place in the senior 
division went to Janet Gordon 

This year they dedicated it to 
Father Gross, "who has done 
extensive work to promote the 
interests of science at King's 
Preparatory and in the entire 
city of Rochester." 
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N0N PROFIT QROANIZATIONSt 

EXOITINQ 
FUND 
RAISING 

•Kims cash for your members whlls 
titty earn cot* fear your organization. 

com* and gat 
| tht full 

MONEY 

Of WfSt-.Hlgh Srgpol fecJhjE, 
work on the "preparation of 
skeletons." 

In the junior division, Peter 
O'Connor of King's Prep took 
first place for his study of 
"water bacteriology"; and Rob
ert Boss, alio of King's Prep, 
took second place for his ex
hibit of "mechanical Parame
cium." 

In the novice class, Stephen 
Lang of Our Mother of Sorrows 

"won Tirst place lor 1ui~ display 
rntrjui«niiijQn^wSdWitMojfc 

of a voice modulated light 
beam." 

Joseph Zablotski of S t Louts, 
Plttsford, won second place for 
his model of the solar system; 
and Domenic Luclnno and 
John Llccione, of Holy Family, 
took third prize for their two-
man project "the microscopic 

yumz _, 
The fair wai organiied by 

Father Bernard Gross, profes
sor of science and science club 
moderator at King's Prep. 

WCUSTtrVS FRlSNDLY KfJiT SHOP 1$.., 

„- • . . One Block rtoavrn a. (ftoT^ftoTflK yiU/tfi* 

. . . tally stocked uiitVt on enameos iattvri'oo 
»» i tnP»r*«« «"* domestic yorna tni 

ft\\ OccstterKt„ barhms, ijapetf, -rh»«o«. 
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.ftlwaya* ready ana} 
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I don't know about £«u, but pork' sausage has always been a breakfast 
favorite oT mint r ant so I was delighted, a fat years ftaokf-to^ooao^oJoaaT 
the best-tasting ''sausage I'd aver had'. It was on a trip down soû ST 
and this sausage was southern-style all tht way. I t was spicy and peppery, 
iTtSTToTalirsIpr"1t too* aoae doingi"Bi«Tr'BMmagra^6~llVi;Tie recipe, /"""" 
which 1 brought b̂ acK to tfii eooka at our Xray Kitchens. I ban't lot you in 
on a l l th>"~3eo~f>ui","bu( Vh« accent Fa" olTl?Sll iyWr1^ili ;T^ 
sage', other exotic spioes, and aore lean aiat than you'r* used to gtttihs 
in sausage-. We call It Krey Southern Brand Sausage, and wo make It up the , 

P&">"-
auoawe a s ^ . a raeof awaaAmjsaiMi sMitra.' SOOOOINAM c WMTS W. nSiiK ILL' 

old-fashioned country1 way—tn two-pound cloth rol ls . lake some home 
next time you shop. Oh—and try i t on plain. U's unbofiovably good,! 

( \ , Yours tQf • R*a>pi«r brtakfaatSi. 

v.' •• -V'--..,-'•. * -m^^y^y.: - : . . . ; . 
P."s". iv»'ro also makin| « now •«'il"d>"bl:ehd noifr, I hopo^you'll t«?y a 
pntskngo for a -change o/tn.st*. Just.grtat for poultry dressing* lfe. 

.' !l- — ', 1 MH -7 

v̂eiry morning^ we churn 
freshf sweet;??cream into 

4^rt^fcatees#Bu^^ 
l/2 gallon iafevery pound. 
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MO'DEI 

REGLIIN 

^ P e . Mod 

4-Pc. Cole 

=PcT Coll 
4-Pc. Mod 

4-Pc. Mod 
4^Pc. Mod 
4-Pc. Bass 
4-Pc. Bass 
4-Pc. Cole 
4-Pc. Con' 

»4-Pc. Bass 
Reg, $110 

5-Pc. Spai 

"Modern S< 

2 Pe, Coh 
Hide-A-W 

Modern S< 
"SimmonTl 

PLATP 

R0CK1 

$3 
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